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At 11.10 A.M. sounded in (;25 fathoms, deposit, Pt;eropod Ooze, containing 6888 per cent. STATION 24.
of carbonate of limo (Station 2_L). Put over dredge and veered 1100 fathoms. Dredge
became, fast at the bottom, but when freed a considerable quantity of mud was brought up.
While hauling in the dredge, a block hook of the dredging apparatus gave way, and
a boy was killed by being struck with the block.

The position of this dredging-ground is about 15 miles north of Culebra Island, the
whole group of the. Virgin Islands being in sight. At 8 P.M. made all plain sail.

The following species are recorded in the Zo1ogival liel)orts from the dredge at this Ami
Station, the only species from the grtter depth (G5 fitltoins) being R/iizocrinus Dnno

iqfotensis :-

MONAXONIDA (Ridley and Dendy, Zoo]. pt. 59).
Deiiiacel1a nniu'xa, Schmidt. Small fragment ; obtained at no other locality

by the Challenger. Recorded from Florida and English
Channel.

TETRACTINELLIDA (Sollas, Zool. pt. 63).

Crinicila sc/imicltii, lisp. Three (?) specimens ; obtained at no other locality.
Tlienea sc/i mid/u, n.n. One specimen; for distribution see Station IV.

IIEXAcTINELLmA (Schuize, Zool. pt. 53).

Iiyalonenw toxeres, WTyville Thomson, n.sp. Three specimens; obtained at no

other locality.
Farrea occa (Bowerbank), Carter. One specimen ; obtained also at Stations 170

and 207, 630 and 700 fathoms. Recorded from Japan.

Aplirocailistes bocaqei, Wright. One specimen ; for distribution see Station 23.

Myliusia callocyathus, Gray. One specimen ; obtained also at Stations 192 and

14, 140 and 360 fathoms. Recorded from West Indies.

CORALS (Moseley, Zool. pt. 7).

Grypto/melia puclica, M.-Edwards and Ilaime. For distribution see Station 3.

Garyophyilia paucipalata, n.sp. Two specimens obtained at no other locality.

Deitocyathus italicus, M. -Edwards and Haime. Several specimens; obtained

also at Stations 56, 78, 120, 191 (?), 285, and off Bermuda

(var.), 200 to 2375 fathoms. Recorded from North Atlantic

(American expeditions, &c.).

Ociontocyciihns coronatus (Pourtalès). Five specimens; obtained at no other

locality 1)y the Challenger. Recorded from Florida.

Desmophyilum ccrilieti, Duchassaing and Michelotti. One dead specimen ; obtained

at no other locality by the Challenger.
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